The ServiceNow Project Portfolio Management (PPM) application delivers a versatile, scalable approach to managing projects and resources across the enterprise. Leveraging lists, forms, gauges, Gantt Charts, and dashboards, ServiceNow Project Portfolio Management is designed to manage costs, schedule resources, and meet quality standards. With this solution, ServiceNow provides visibility from initial request through execution.

ServiceNow tracks and manages all projects, project resources, and ITIL processes (including incident, problem, and change) from a unified platform. This allows you to eliminate unnecessary project overhead of reentering information from disparate systems and allows employees to manage all tasks in one place.

ServiceNow Project Portfolio Management leverages other ServiceNow features like chat, Live Feed, and knowledge management, and ServiceNow Resource Management to empower every team member to easily participate, collaborate, and add value to assigned tasks and projects. This provides transparency, allowing project management teams to reduce duplicate efforts and solve everyday project conflicts.

Stress-Free Dashboard Creation
Point, Click, Configure! Let the ServiceNow flexible report builder help you to better understand project portfolio data, create personalized dashboards, update multiple records using powerful list edit capabilities, drill down to task and resource project details, and improve your ability to deliver projects on time, with required functionality, and within budget.

Integrated, Centralized, Standardized
Capture project requests through multiple interfaces throughout ServiceNow. IT users can easily submit project requests through the standard incident window. Even non-licensed end users can submit project requests through the employee self-service portal. No matter how a project is submitted, we will provide traceability and help you interpret project request data and make the best decisions.
Simple Consolidated Work Queues

Project management is not an island. It is a network of resources tasked together to reach a common goal. The use of a consolidated work queue improves assignees’ abilities to manage tasks from projects, service desk functions, or any other activity using ServiceNow. We will even help to balance importance versus urgency to better prioritize tasks to deliver on expectations.

Interactive Task and Resource Allocation

Managers have consolidated views of all types of work assigned to users, and of specific resource groups. Integration with ServiceNow Resource Management and interactive Gantt chart views give the ability to drill down to task-level detail or change resource timeline allocations with drag-and-drop functionality. Automatically update project timelines based on dependencies of tasks, milestones, and resource availability in one single system – making managing projects and portfolios very intuitive and straightforward.

Communicate, Share, Collaborate

Unleash the brainpower of your organization with social IT tools from ServiceNow. Similar to commonly used social platforms, employees can post questions to a collaborative environment and have their internal online community respond to inquiries based on previous knowledge and experience, ensuring that your project teams stay on track.

Native Project Process Automation Engine

The ServiceNow graphical workflow editor supports any project methodology. Configure unique business rules to match your current business process or develop innovative new ways to automate project tasks. Increase efficiencies through standardized project templates and react quicker with automatic alerts, notifications, and approvals.

Track Time, People, and Money

Coordinate resource allocations and monitor project deadlines to ensure you are on target to deliver, on time, and within budgets. Project team members can conveniently update their own timecards through an easy-to-use web interface. Project and resource managers get accurate, high-level project, project portfolio, and resource management overviews, including budgets, timeline, and fulfillment rate of resources.

Get a handle on all your project requests … select the most critical and profitable projects … accurately allocate and track resources to meet demand … and get social and save time with collaboration.